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FolitloalAdventurOve.

A Little Plain Talk
lifer a:ince the pfeaent publishers hav

been associated with Ong paper, the oppovi

Lion journalt in the county, love etticavorett
for.political effect to male the Demoer.itic
IVatchman ippear the argon of a de,igoirig
clique In the: place, o Ito they ti'lege are
seeking to colorol the politic-Al a.pect of
the Democratic party.

Ira hare pasimil much insinuations here-

tofore as unworthy of notice, bet:rinse we Us-
hered that enough discrimination existed
in our ranks to forever the 11CMgU, and alert
any seriOu• consequences • We have no par
LcuLr [oar of • pernirtints etre( m future,

•nd windd not at Ott, (1114 C I fer to fhii sub
ject,Niere it not th* our silence might he
construed into • id trial rill. of f1,1"It a

cOoditim, yf static apt tile unciti

really tu spite tii•in an oppoitiiiiit) ir

trig nu vrha (. roittlikm• Iu pi,ent it, ut 5.,

unfavoralde a light to the pith
:Neither of Ow poldi.hem of ill a VII VI

111//1111g 4,11t1 la 1.,

ttlYl/te 01111 enitg) niol tid tit, n. tl

rosy be, to the fort!. rant ''f tr/11/ , /1/!/
of Democracy. 111 the lac. moil in it

og their school of tricksters into power. -

ITwilet all the upariges miA rcrorses in par-
iies:thid ohm t,l imlitical hucksters Imo

Keel I it ylace upon the theatre of aclion
fronl inue to 10:0 /IN- long es -th

uoolli.•ir to fill, and on;i•rnpnluuv men who
N% tint to till than

This eltv,it of men are not W 1.11111211 to nm•
Imo tieular party Marry of them have be-
tting( il In till parties iii their time, and
ft ,t au P.VCrMOI) to U' rwoinntince of nn)
i4rlii long whrlC otiimi, att arloog innyr

I lips ,ltalles , bt a Ifs MIT, conarttettry, man-
umio to t 11/14 llnnacltr, under a partivolor
patty :mute, lilt, tintregartling its principles
adopt that facile mann( r of shifting their
j;tisilitotm to e‘ Cr)' T,let 71 ,, anti suiting null,
'lv, et to et cry t ntergeney.

The Dettiocratte party. at every peritrl of
ill history, has green shtltec ton tirrtillter of
these rtittieal ;stir, Waren; : anti those in

I be I arty have al tn)it Itten ofgreater trouble
to it than (how Without. fly their arts and

they •re at regent.< itgagi
e hat i•ii. rn rnlidul .11 In 111,

}llltChlrklidellitel.rl4e, II I` has t` given I Ipl4,
4100 (II our stet%y 011 ail MOT Cl,l frOlll n sl

of ditty and wild ui 0.01,11. With no 11' 1,
proving Wt. hiss ,t1lit.1)11t1) <n

thin ortd to heroine familiar tt itli the vital
principles of llioverument, hnndul 11014 11 to

by our Itevollitionary hither,. 11c ri v

tilt In engrafted ID 0411 p01111(. 111 1.t`00m).a,,, 1
they innphre its with relies% r,4) 11 ith
health and strength to iligelvirge our daft
in the exervis.< of our fin cut (11111...1011 4. list
duty ',hall be slim }large,' so•fitioirAii .rntini 1.
Oil the watch tower.

it)tr,gitrs 'hey are e ottilmitly
.life and tlisall °riot'• nml not isaretptently
1-.,r their 01% it rrltt,h 1/1/r111141,', they /titre
1111N11.11}101)1•St lint 1/11,‘ nrr Itetmeratti from
their own ranks Into the ranks 01 the roe
wt. Mr Jrlrerson Irbil to elleOLlllter guelt
profresing Detamerlts during 61t rltrontitra,
UOn tirmernl.l.trdoturs MO to truth them
lomearn los feet, and the prevent .I.lmmot-
ttation has had an untumal share At rtvo
pUrIOIIN 111 the history of Throes:4e they
made a bold showing -at the orgintzltion
of Ilic 11 hue patty, in IS ter miet the molt vitt
f bunts Nothlngutm 111 1855. I rune

throw ails( ra.uteri sir ppe,l ror:}, from Our

raulror and declared themselves the ••better

We 'neer have been the tuonth ion
any clique, either in Bellefonte or ekee
nor endeavored to advance the interest of

any-one, making a_Colitity nomination at tlii
h►nda of the Democratic party in nhort
we never considered it nut prOVIlleC to Ills,'

dle with the business of others in tin, re

spirt So long as a e towed° the right In

the old land marks of Demorehr) to mat,

nominations by eiiifeention of diltgatti
we shall adhere Villas policy, an.r be cwi

tent to support the eandttlates of its choice ;,
To appropriate our columns to the o sir

liitsf scheming and designing mru, nouhl
be prostituting, their use to a purpose 'neon

andent with our convictions of dui) to Ns)

nothing in regardrto a pectimary policy -

And if any person chisel inside- or out, to
the ranks of the Democratic party, suppose'
we could be used as a medium for sin h pee

Pcfmt, he has greatly mistaken the chi: o

icier of the men whose 11:1111OS appear at the
head of this paper ;

or be ever .111 our guard. and pids,e a 111111.4
Drnincrary by the unwavering ennxisteney
u ith ‘i Inch by advoraten and advanci.x
Ur thorratre doctrtne, and not hy the earn
.L,l with wh.ci he peuloilt•ite.; t heof
Iteit party

The time 14 near at hand whir they wilt
wake another exit Win iita. they IIdid in IS4II, tro iertii, and •Ataiii

We are not only the rilitorg and jinnli,h•
ens, but the pioprietarr, and t, I that n(

hav• the, legitimate right Co eserci.e ow

own opinions in eur own lea) We haw

'viten plainly on tilt% subject lierati,e wo

conaider it a plain buginevi. and desire that
we chill not he misunderstood We nlmfl
continue to glee expreasion to out sentimenk

on all queritiont, iv our better Judgment
dictate, tier Leeping iu vieiar the iiitere.it of
that party to which IN e hare the honor ol

being ident ,tied. It nilltrds ra intwit plea

cure to labor in a PAete in which we eau

render otiraelee4 oqeful as the expopents
the truly natstual rein, ipleci or the Di Iflol

erotic party, and to inn
114 hill In ;efe.nttnl nitri"ht too,"

readeni,

"e already hear the rticilltoo, tide seniniling
.1 be grand organization of the adventurer%
ha% comineiweil. From the New York Tit
brine. through the lnuitvtlly Jiurnal down
the note% of preparation 1113:1 In heard
Non I. the mitre to take %Lock Ilere iv

chance to retrieve loci politicat fortunes, and
a hope to anal, fortune* never I•rtt -to

old lnrhhral crafts ihnt have been
stranded upon the bench for yearn, anil to
Make COlinnalideniof Mela boa• 1.111,1 e /grilles
were Kilppwivd 1.0 have rwm•d them forever
To all nib entuz(iv —to all place-litintetn -tu
all nho look upon principle an a myth and

Inaitt a new purl%• for the el nm•ey it
111 jlig titre 1,1 a promibic in the preen'

nos, prmins, wtts lurttuOtetl
1., the (lat.% of the rln% pH) m tho

we 40 not. V 1 10,1, 11.11, 1111.1, t a, b..)

mg in tic foreir,owg hLu t ,lAL n p
ganizali.m H it 4 I v., 111 u Itl.tl t xt.tt not

11 e 6atr Ilk 1 11 ~;, .../Atit •of ii I.t

1 a 1,4)5

It breinnev every trine It in i.r it le le
att It Is in iintel apathy that

the me my takes anventage or 114 1., 'lure

they Sr, not 111301.1%e They hive their
littim and their intrigues. They will wit
lit ate in /tier our camp awl hnhr, with
"lb pt eh 1111Cilt, such an Call he 09

111"nitch at can be corrupted by them
it is well the party 411011111 be tow
let us lir 110/11 our guard in tonne, that wine

itivy be Innocenti) led ell with the had Let
the Ileinocrat who seems indtllemnl to liar

IA 1,,e 11.1/11,14 of bitterness n e t 111 It
I ...I against hit pun harpy blend, ratlii r
then the 4 Ipposition -w I • ever 19 inpa
thi,ile.; w ith party traicurs, awl to

new leader to ih,e up awl control tug .'

country how wiled. All aryl, belniKs, Lit
s,bool ofadventurers, wen hold nh lrue

allegiance to anything but self. lint* men
whim 1.4,11,111111.00 d ut birxt, effect hut little
harm ; Cut, observed with unsuspecting gye,
often 119 much mischief. Let the honeht
man be true to himself and true to principle,
Judging men in politics, as in morals, by
their works, and Uovernment will continue
to prospes under Democratic rule in the na-
ture as in the past.

1111(1 are etillm.4l.l.•Till) 11. II ‘lllth

of !liming partinovatnsl 111 nuy of its no asim

Awl tbe'persons who hove ninaintbsttsl
rennark•bh• a prvin, n,n y to f mil ill

position upon 11, 111,1111 i o io. e

froonds by turning !hi nr te.iiinon tin a logl.er
and 1.10r.. api Inn preoi in

tailor. and .bite

1-11l,h,•11 . 111 2Hi Vo• tol.
is to he I.lb, r,Lol to the S,al. ..f NlAryl4,ol
as a day of pol,I,- thaologgi.log. Tlo some

ky i)di been Ilesi,viatc,l fir ti sunilar pur
podo by the f love, non of \I 11,1011, Mrs .k•
mppi, Rhode 151am1, 3Lasto.,
Connecticut, mid Nk•sv 11410,,,51111 c. The
liOvernors or l',l!rus) 'yams, lex Yorl,, and
New Jursey have #l,:,,,goAte I 111, 11.11.

MGM

CELeitaitrio.N.--The citizens of Pittaburg,

Pa., are preparing to rrh•bratc their tino
hundredth birthday, on iiie2fitb of Novem-

ber, in a manner befitting the' fame of their

amokalf.tinsd citx. Several 'normal, mili-
tary companies hive signified their Oaten-
lion of parGeiliating. The bundlers wily
also turn out on horseback IVIIO ARE TIE MISIRABLZ I —Let the Dys-

peptic, who offers physically and mentally
answer. But llio—ugh heshUriliiirire-the ttry
dregs of suffering, relief exista'in the thr-
GENATEn BITTERS ; They are attire for all
his woes."

The Gouldy family we are happy to eEa e,
are iaproling , atidliopes arc entertained of

llse recovery o(All•- Mr. Geultly was yes-

terday quite easy. Thy servant girls aro

also much improved. Johanuah Murphy
was yesterday to convcrrie with her
(muds for a short time.

Tho Freeman's Journal contradicts the
statement row snaking the rounds in the
papers, that the Pope has forbidden, on pen•
alty or ex•communication, the use of the
name Mary for children.Mr. Dallas, our Minister to England, has

written to tho President, intimating his in-

tention to return home in the Spring. The Benicia Boy has been -arrested and
has given bail in sago to answer in a charge
ofassault upon "Dublin Tricks."The Howard A

haws cloalui their
lug uo looser opt.
a dispatch•

%satiation of New Oilcans
lahar, the yellow fever be.
• atm an that city. So aaya try Sec advartisment ofDr. Sanford's Liv-

er Invigorator is ax otlier column.

Phi Elections
The henory of all governments is, in part, fVlt' a AND Onto -The bhmocrats won

a history of good and bad Men. Nu goo-' a splendid victory in !Atone on their State
eminent, however bad, says the Navlivillv Tielif4, electing, it miimities varying
Union. has failed to produce, occasionally, a from 3000 to 5000. Tfie Legislature ix Detre I
past and virtuous ruler. And no govern- °craw., and the Democrats lose two mem"'
meat, however good---howmer pure Anil lea I berrof Congress.
toot.- its people -has failed to produce its Our loss in Ohio is by no means as.serione
7,7if men : its political .moutslettankS, daring, as we first supposed. Wu have nine mein',
adventurers, intriguing and gambling (or hers in the present Congress. They' were
place and pre%rment with theitaine dishon- i elected two years ago, and eight of them by
eat, cunning and unscrupidousnose thatom- bare plea rehires, the Democrats having. a
esters play for money. No where m there, majority in but one district in the State.
probably, a larger number of this class of The majority was then on the State Ticket
pointers!' I than in the l-nited States -- forty Wusand against us but the opposi-
They existed in the.;laysi of the Revolution two were tl v:11.11. Now the opposition are
when Ai liold abandoned its eau-re and you. , united, and instead of one we hive majori.-
rit-ttmemirryirith the hope-of more--rard.T ties-to- yea 4t4441-11:1.1---111-thr-C.0_
preferment. They existed in the days of tricts the aggregate majority *garnet us is
Burr, when the Feticralists sought to 'lathy !leas than Or hulas rd , and instead of being
the ail' of the people, and advance their defeated by 40,000 oil our State Tieset the
Gwn private minutes, by elevating him over! majority against us will not he more than
Mr. Jefferson to the Presidency. They. ex- 20,000 This result is rather encouraging
fisted ni 1824 w hen, by a corrupt bargain' than otherwise. The opposition can make
the popular voice was disregarded and no more fusions to increase their strength ;
Adams electod over lien Jackrum 'to the land the steady-Democratic gams which we
Presidency. They existed in 1840, when, I have been making eveli year will soon brim;
by all appliances of inl-wilood, fraud the opposition. maturity down to nothiug,
ception, they misled the people into vlevat- even it it continues united.

IS NigkioT F.1./CCTIW:. —Official returns of
the recent election in Mistnetoota render it
certain that the Democrats will have a ma:
jorh) iu the I,egoilmitore, on jmut ballot, or
wt low.it taru, 111114probably tivr Tlik will

• - _J.. •

secure the election'of a soitnd and reltatie
Democrat t the United Statea Senate

ILL'Nor, Ei.x.(-rios The Leg:slature iu

this State v% ill he Demoorattv, wh",ll se
111,`N the re-ch,t. von of houglay to the

tt S Senate.
`I Fir I..iits In the eit) of Now York, the

Democrats did gloriow;ly well 'rim Demo-
cratic State Ticket hati it majority al 19,5M),

and the four ni mocrate• Representatives to
Congress, noun ly . Sickles, Ilari,
Ma. lay and Cochrane -and all the Demo•
eratie canthdates for Comity officers, are
(levied But, in Om State at large, the lie
publicans early -every thing. }Awn! n
l)lurgan, (Rep ) is elected Ilnvernor by a
majority of nearly 211.001), The rest of the
Ikpoldwan Stott. Tleket Is elChell Iry the
same majorities.

J KSP.I. The Ripot mon have t levt-
ed all their candid tie., for Congress, a Inch
gire3 tlicin a gain of iwo member:,

•hhc..ilate Senate alalrls 0111/04111,10U,
It •pllbiltqllll.4 ILIFI 3 K. N's.) Deino.'r.ita,l3
Thu !louse of Assembly stands—Opposi-

tion. 35 (28 It, poldiennit and 7 K Ns ):
:/eilbocrats, '25

11/:I. t WAITE The DellioCritls hive tlected
tin it t ;o%triloi, Coiyre...man, aml a major-
it) of the lAv.:atm e The latter eeottre. a
!temp-ratty United States Senator.

M trim: as. - Fifteen counties (met liven
heard lion. taltieli give the Itepultheatt State
tit‘et (li,tvernor, .t.• ) li3llo majority, "lime -

consideta ,de Ilomoeratic g3lllll
unocruin.' inviting all others to follow M ‘e.ariti - 111 Maasttltutetts the

than. It is no fault of the Dolmen-am- par-In hole AJnertcan Republican State ticket and
ly dint /Alai 111141/ hays Oneftridirresl it, or I the membera of rongreaa are ell civil The
may contisme to enmnnher It It IS as nat. k cloacal. vote la in Bulling:um:l. tin.triet
oral as that there sic tans ill wheat or hyp whieil gives hint 21:1 y
ovules in a chttnit All that nll Can do is

The Voters who St tid at Home
\ early one hundred 1.-

mann,' at home, In tin, on the ,1.,3 or
the init. t Lk:A.ll4Ol. Cnun or ow ihniilehttrs
hail no Upllll./11 (01 the public- rye . others
were 80 eteciolingl obi. otionllde that until-
titterilot enuhl not he unite!. Pi to 4.ljYrn't
then, 40 they Nino ntuil tlnnt,eire% (loin

the pont . II thou .16,1 e[pCl-1, ore ,ioe, 11.a
lea. h nv a • thilary les,”tv ttnh legni.l to our
prem.. nt n) %Lon or noimolt iwo, 41, ii 44c

'ball Le Yau,ht a vtnulwr one at .<<,•r9' 11b,

needing tler•ion
Th- County I/vino-rat hays that

the 'raritrhumlitig did untrh to 1114 n•u.o Ow
oppwolion tote The liaipk failiires, reek-

, hiss sprietilationi, over tiiniiint and the ex
travagam•r of the people, whinli
bout the recent financial I milariasiments,
the present stagnation of inpiineßs , the con-

' snritient us ant of employment andhard hairs,
%are all bet n charged to the lieuVicribliki
party because it is in pow, r.

d, fiat, however, in merely tetnpora-
ry, and ti that in necennary to redet ta the
eminre the dinzrtet •tel the State, in for
e‘.ery lteutorrnl to turn out and uote the
te•ket oat

1 tic Gettly-itriarg Compiler sayi that upon
the closest inquiry, among gentlemen fiutn
all p Lets or A.lain4 courtly, ever bore (II ••

.ivetam, Is e are convin Jed that the aggro-
gat, 1, 'tuber of Ihmiociata it ho did first go
to the poiL: is nearly or quite I.lllvirt
N,.arly all of the,^ theinielve, vv ilh
the often fatal idea,
quite enough without ilw:n, 10 ..leet the
I ieinoci atic ticket 'flu; vrai

raw ill a iminbtr of heavy Deinoeralic quar-
t,i.. where the Oppohitiuu made no out tburd
'tar, Mil pretended to feel no interest in the
contest. Ti became- apparent near the duie

01 the el •otion day, li,w,Vtr, that the Op-
puoitaryu been Juicily aloahol, aild were
turning, out @I most to a man. Nothwith-
stah,ljug the unpropitious a cattier, the
Know Nuthint., and hijack Itepubboan force
vs as fully piarrilaaiud How thy; was done
does not require a seer to 11:vicio. Money -
yes, 414)NEy -MIR the loading luilrinuent,

thehaitila of the Opposition, airisted by
thu nutchinery of /..„ 1 Know-
,VothingiSM. • • • • •

Beside the money 11.11,1 ilecra upellifiory
employed by the Opposition, their presses
and leaders pursued • course of falsehood
and eit operation unparalleled in the politi-
cal history ofAdams county. Certainly we
newer before encountered so reckless and
heartless an ORposition. Truth- ryas utterly,
ignored by thole, and frirness trampled un:
der foot.

viewtsl, in connection with a majority
of the counties of the State', Adams might
have done much worse ; indeed, she bolds
her own among the best of them. That is
sonic oeinfort. As to the future, we have
everything to make ua hopeful-- we have the
most abundant datafor the conviction that.
Adams county ban to-day a Democrat° ma-
laity of roun mfitaiD.. Next year it will
be brought out, and 'the Opposition may
make their calculation., to lace it as boon as
they please__

The News. ,

Intelligence horn Washington informs us

that the attention of the President and Cab-

inet has oflate been very largely directed
upon our relations With the Isthmus States ;

and the Union, figtiking by authority, de-
clares that it is not policy to acquire Cen-

tral America, orany 'plot of it, tut to open
all the routes between the oceans, and en-
force the freedom of transit to all our peo-
ple who may wish to cross. Under this
guarantee, the Winn transit Company of
tlto Nicaragua route, who have recently been
defeated of their chatter by a Philadelphia
party, dispatched a fast steamer to con-
nect with their slimmer 'Hermon/1, now duo
on the side. It remains to be !Wen

teNtt olwtructions tin will meet with, and
whether they will be sullSthlutly adroit and
Pow erful to,overcunte them hi connection
with their everlasting subject of Nicaraguan
transit, W• Irate alai) a proclamation by the
President, levelled against all uolawfirl
buster expeilitioni, and drawn forth icape-
cially by alate proutniciameato from' (Am-

end Wll.llO W its Ell. •

YEN, PASTS` & SCISS6RB
Kept Busy—Tits Sheriff.
Do.-,Tho Tax Collector.
Do.--The Watchman Job (Mice.

Looks '• Smpvcious "--The Junior's
new belt-crown.
3. When did Moses sleep live in a bed

Why, ‘vlian he slept with his four fathers.
7A Byh meeting was held at Jersey

Shore on Tuesday evening last.,--one con.
vertetl.'

Apint of mustard seed, put into •

barred ofcider, will perservo it sweet for
Beyond monthS.

Fly the steataer St. &ono, from A•pin-
waH, sPr are Califortadates to the sth of
October, and mails from all the points a-
long.the route. The news from California
is not import/int, and the mist interesting
item is the departure of Seinstro. flaominics
from San Francisco, on tht 4th October, for
Washington, by the new overland mail
si aize-riTerta.----Iltiir shows good plunk, winds
tbs. mite is entirely new and the coentry
'overrun with Indians, and his safe arrival
will be hailed with pleasure by the yliOle
nation. From Oregon wt bate information
of a decisive victory by the United State',

troops, underColonel Waiour, 0 ler the In-
dians who indicted such serious losses upon
the command of COIOIII2I STEPTOK, and the
in-counts state that a large number of the
havages were slain. The reports of. gold
successes at the, Fraser River diggings were
very conflicting. The average prospects
were, however, generally coireded to be e-
qual to those in Ordforma, but with a lens
inviting climate. Tie Oficial vote of Cali-

rose shows a hens email.: majority of 8,-
397.

I:l:7".There 'a man out West, whose.
face is so wrinkled; that his wife UiCH it to
grate nuttnegi on.

g-7 Although one swallow will not make
a Barmier, still, a pin maliciously inserted
in 4 chair will make one spring.

Q7' An author of a lore story, in describ-
ing his heroine says . "Innocence dwells in
the dark einem of her hair." A waggish
enitotouggests that a tine tooth comb would
!wing it out.
ry• A man who had been conllned in the

Virginia Penitentiary, was last weOlt par.
Boned out by the Vovertior, but ho refused
to leaVe the institution until Ins pan as
cook could be supplied.

ff- The Colonitzition Journal fears Liiit
the legal troublesialxna the will of the fate
Anson U. Phelps,will affect the legacies; to
benevolent 'moieties, among others that of
the Colonization Seely.

r,l-7.lkgin right is the doctrine. A a6■pi-
cious taltir eephed to tits customer . "Make
you a coat,- sir. Oh ' yes, sir, with the
greatest pleasure. There':pat kited in that
ritvtittnn—please Lou Ipult right _ 9109 that
while I take your measure " The sign hap;
penned to read •"ferint rash."

Mrs Partington lately remnrlced to a
legal friend, "If I owes ano.uo a debt, and
makes him the lawless tenant of a blank
toll, and he infuses to incept it, but swears
out 1111 execration, an I levels it upon my
body, if I nouldn't make a pollywog of him,
drown ine to the nuawine sea."

J A western editor. recently defeated as
OP mlitlnte for Congress, says " Witco ei

have DO bIISIneSS to run fur office. Their
business is to work and let others enjoy the
fruits of their labor. " They make the for-
tunes and the greatness of other men, but
are expected to find their reward in the
proud contemplation of their work.

j— The Danville Republican tells of a
lady, named Butler, in Caswell county, N. C ,
whose child rocently fell into a well sixty
feet deep. She,seized hold of the rope at-
tached tce the water bucket, ii rot to the hots
tom of the well, took the chid in her arms,
and then /lyre:vie:l the t ope, bringing the
child along with her —an unparalleled feat.

'I7-A good looklng fellow WAS arraigned
lit fore the police court, charged with having
stolen a watch. The judge asked him what
induced him to commit the *ft. The man
replied that, having been unwell for some
time, the doctor advised him to take some-
thsrt4, %filch he accordingly did. The judge
asked him what had induced him to select a
lootch. 'Why,'' said the prisoner., tho 't
111 only had the hair, that Nature 1,4)111(1
work • cure."

From tin tiouth wi hare ntwi dr Indian
war upon the Texan (rontier, and the de-
tail, of a aticees.ful engagement erith for-
midable Comanches, in wind' fifty-six of
their principal warriors were slain The
blow w as to he folleweil up, and there were
great hopes cntertacu•d that they would be
ervirel) driven oil Applreatnni hag been
made to the Secretor) of %Vat., be Mr. But-
terfield, the Preaident of the overloud Mail
Compir ny, for nolitary protection through-
out the country fratersed byut their stages,
■rid' he received askuranco that It should he
afforded at s 4 each a rl.ty as possible.

We hay.. four days later news from Elul
rope, but the mail is characterized with but
little matter of inter, 41. The attempt to
introduce auricular c,tifession in the Church
of England was violently agitating the pub-
lic mind, 'al another popular demonstra-
thin had bee* tsar% agarniire It. in 1A...d0n.
'I Atlantic cable u its attracting hilt little
attention, nearly all hope had left the
enterprise. The share/ were noou nally
quoted at 1.311ii to ,C350, but no tranioaetion.
had taken plat-, (II (lie employees at la-
It mitt were to be ,bseliarged on the :With
November, tiniest something favorable
..hould turn up There was a prospect of
Some nilttleMly between Vranee and tirat.ll,
ui rebitrint to the prop,•rty of French sub.
joeIS il) log inthat empire Th, (.0 Frenc h
ini war still threatened Lialam during

rhaelissitut of the interception of the sla-
ver Georges and the Emperor, had refust
England'a off.r to act ai arbiter or media-
tor. Under direction of Nan-tn /CON, a strung
representation hid been male to the l'ope,
by the French minister at Rome, against
the recent able, Lion. by tit. of
the Jewish child, Mortara. The great bank-
er's money has its power, even ire the court

IQ( Primer. From Russia, we have a devel-
opment of gigantic trawls practised on the

it lovernment, in the construetisoi of the St.
l'e emburg and M•iscour Railroad, in which,
we regret to Hay, American contractors are
t•eriously Implicated, This a yery painful

, information, foe the pride of tilts country Pi

largely interested in the good opinion whicli
Russia has always entertained for us The
London Times condemned the meanness of

1 Mr Itsisn's recent China Treaty for having
confined its benefits to the United States,
and e reefing nothing for the rest of the
won lil

Nosnowrut- -.1 woman, formerly of New-
{ ark, N. J , but who, for the past year, had
twi' in Chicago; a few days since

started, with a sick child in her arms, to
' return to Newalk When near Cleveland,

.1,0 child died in her arms. The
mother, a„;consolate, and tar from friends,
with scarcely m„, ,sy enough to reach home,
rather than leave her L'1•110 among strangers,
continued on her jotirnoyo,„ll reached New-

' ark, /if/mow carried Nye dead drip; nt in her
arms the entire distance,

The Postmaster Genets' has announced
that "supplements" or "extras" folded with-
in regular issues of daily or weeitly journals,
- not actual and bona fide editions of Poch

publications, conveying intelligence of pas-
siug events and general intelligence—will
subject the whole package to fetter postage.

About -The hem thing about
a girt ii cheerfulness. We itin't care how
ruddy her cheeks inky he, or how velvety
her bps, if :the wears a scowl, even hte
friends will console], her ; while
the young lady who illuinisint es ber counte-
nance with blinks, will be regarded as hand
...1111C, though her complexion l coarse e-
eanzath to Grata nulacys 4Na ps[fumeiy
U, the mile, no is good itittitie to. thc 1011151.

think of thin.
,

-
-

(For the l)oirri.rath• Wataminn 1
ilitl.l.ltroVTK, 30th o,7loher, I A5B

Mg•aalt. Ili\/IAST ---My Union-
% tllu friends are not exactly like the Irish

itness nho said the horse was eighteen
fert high mistaking feet for }ands ,he said
if he swine to It once he nould stick to it.
My cunning Critics in Unionville de-elate
somewhat in their second edition of my
mpeech fin their llrst publication and
I have no doubt that they ought approxi-
mate nos and the lretii it allowed to revise

correct a few lions •noro under the
scrutiny and 2tirveillance of their Democratic
neighbors. lu as much, however, as they
endeavor to make me We language derog-
atory of the laborer, I will anticipate them
by saying, mire for all, that never ri the en-
tire course of my life, at ille or any
where else, did l cast a reflection in any way
upon the dignity of labor --on Oil contrary
I hare alwaya been the firm savoesto of the
rights of Inbor in its great struggle with
capital -my walks 4are constantly been a•
mong the laboring men -by education as
well al by nature my sympathies have all
been with them, and if that class of mep in

this County and in Clinton will speak the

A kiCMARLABLIII 'exhibi lion took place at
the llookinsvitle (Tenn.) Fair. Ten broth-
ers, named Brimall mounted on line grey
horse*. rode into the ampl (theater all being
good ridere. The eldest was aged forty,
the youngest twenty. They had not all
been together lor fifteen years. Their
ruethor wait present, and-they reined. JIP in-
front of the glorious matron, and saluted
her, while she shed tears of joy and
pride.

Wisenicsin.—The election in Wisconsin
is believed to have resulted in-nb sii!tange tn
the Congressional delegation, the indications
being favorable to the return of Messrs.
Putter, NVasliburne and Billiughlirst, all
Republicans.

Tim 10014XIIRCIAL Sc-lioot, which we belle 4
to be largest, most flomishing and most
completely organized, is the Iron City Col-
lege, of Pittafnirgh. Merchant's
ltiga:,fte,.Ormkr, 1858.

unprejudiced conviction oftheir own minds
they will say that they have never known
'line hut. di their friend. I have no idea of
reporting at length my Unionville speech,
even if I could recollect it, hecatuu3 it would

I a whole page of your valuable paper, but
will say that I never tmed the. words

" sinks of iniquity, ' or any simular words
in connection with manufacturing establish.
ments, and I never called laboring men
•' beggars and paupers." I did make a
coinparison between AgricultUral and man-
ufacturing pursuits I alluded to the enno-
bling tendencies of the former, and Mewed
to the well known fact that there is always
inz,re crime and- poverty in manufacturing
coma Unities than in agricultural--and re-
commender the laboring man in quest of
employment to re;:t a faint, if he was unable
to buy a few acres, to the sail, and mo-
ther earth would yield him bib reward with-
out exacting tribqte. I argued thitrOy way
of inquiring what ipecial claims manufactur-
ing estailihshments have to, legislative pro-
tection over the other industrial interests
of ourcountry—and to show the falsity and
absurdity ofthe do'ctrine Chit " if you take
care of the rich the rich will take care orthe
"poor"—that you must tax the consumer td
benefit the producer. I said in my former
oommunieatian that a re_presentative• of
Pennsylvania. who in the -regulation of a
Tarff for revenue, which I am in favor
of, would not endeavor to secure for the
great manufacturing injereets of Pennsylva-
nia, a fair proportion of the incidental pro-
tection that must thus be derived ; is not
worthy of the confidenceof his constituents,'
or of any other portion et• his fellow men.
I still say so, and further I say that ho yho
will rear up monopolies, over the heads of
the laboring molt's, bud by spocial.lognsla-
lion endeavor to make labor the .servi% ff.
strurnent of Capital, ie untrue to the funds-
mutat principles ofour RepuldvAu Cloveru•

BREW:trill NILE .

BY virtue of sundry writ's of VunditioniExponas and Fier{ Paving, ironed out of theCourtof Common Pions of Cent County, and tome directed, then, will be expotred to public saleAt the Court Howie in the Borough of Belliefonie,on Monday. the twonty-second day of Noremblrnext, the following described -realallots, to wit •
• All the right, title and interort of Markt] tl-Horns in • certain mcssuago tonemont and tramof !And, aittiato In Huston township, boun•led.byland of John W Stewart on the oast, by land of.Scott witileins_on the west, 14 land of M. JWilllsamon the'north end by Bald Englirritek onrite south, containing 05 acres, thereon erected aframe dwelling house and framebank barn. Also,on a tract of timber land onn.sining 00 acres,hounded by loud of Hugh Adams on the north,of Binh Mnrtin Atlnmann tiro west, by land of JosIVllliams op the south, and rand of Mark Jliamson the oast' , Bellied and taken in.execulionand to bo as ihd property of Mark 0 WilllamsALSO,All the right title and Intermit of Hugh R Westand John West, In and to • certain lot of ground'Bitola in Unionville, Union township, °entrycounty, containing one-fourth of an lore, snore orlass, bounded and described os follows Frontingon the Bellefonte and Philipsburg Turnpike on thenorth,and adjoining lot of Jun Calhoun on the wedand Samuel McKean on the east, thereon erecteda•frame stable Seized aid taken in execution,and to be sold as the property of Hugh B. West andJohn West

ALSO,
•Allthe right, title sot interest of lties. U. 11,Donaby, In Cod to •Pertain lot of ground situatein the town and township of Ilaward, bounded stinhdescribed as follows, xis Fronting on Main streetsouth, AM Joining lot of Byrn's' Baker on tb.,north, and alley on the north-west, and joiningother lot of said Mrs M. 11. Donahy on 'the Gast,thereon erected a two tyy dwelling Muse, shopand stable ArSO,

One other lot of land adjoiciu the ober* doscribed lot on the westpurehatspuhats intik JacobDakar, with no buildings Seised and taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of MrsM 11, Donsity.

CERN
AIM, IVO, title end, iotercat of Daniel:lf.Yeager, in and. to a oertaln lot of grountletltuateIn the townehip of Snowshoe, bounded and deecribed as follows Onthe south by Bellefonte andSmtthport Turnpike, on the north by land. nf JohnLae., nn tho nwal by lands of .1 11.01,(0 1, and anthe Oat by an alley thereon created a hennadwelling house and stable Seined and lichen to

ereoution, end to be soli as the property of
II Yeager

'Witt RYF, 1111181(RX FOR MEDICALIL Antposer, lo he land ni the Drug 81corb- et
t,IREEN Mt•MEEfsl.

EMI
All the right, title and Internet of John 0 Heidi'in a certain meeauage tenement and lot of ground

Philipsburg; Rtish township, boundedby Premne fshi street on the west;by S.:tante:eston the south, by Turnpike leading to Tyrone on
east, by lot of fore's heirs on north, thereon amt.ed a term, house, store house, and other build-ings, containing one-fourth of an sere Also, onohalf lot on south-east corner ofJot No. dl, thereonerected a barn and stable Also, Jot No. 987bounded on the west by Beam street and Diamond,
on the north-out by South Centre street, on the
south eisistiliy lot of No 98, ancron south-west bySouth second street, containing 66 feet iq breadth,
240 foot iu length, thereon created astable Also,
lot No. 162, Wended on the north-west by Lamb
street on the north-emit by North htli 'treat, rm
the south out by Presque Isle street. and on thesouth- warn by. lot No 166, containing 13.13 i super•
6cial aquas, yards, haring part of a large treatsurveyed on a warrantjo Wm Potter Thereonerected a large (rains building intended for a
Mean) mill dolled and taken in execution and to
be sold nettle fidperty of John G. Runk

ALSO!
All the right, title and interest of George Rows

in and to a curtain lot of land situate in Iturnnt•
township, containing ne store, bounded by land of
Joke Boas on the north and west, by rttawar4 oa
the smulb nod east, thereon erected a large two
story frame boose and frame stable. Beised and
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of :icor". Ron ,

Mall
All th• right, title and interest of J fl Bests/

in and to • certain piece or tract of land lying
in Burnside township, hounded anddeserilnd at
follows, containing 200 mores, or thereabouts: On
the north by land. of James Ir•lniind Augustus
Afghan, on the west by /and, of Wm Beata',
on the south by lands of ()brook a Co , sod on

east by Lauda of Wm (Stewart audothers.about SO acre. of which are cleared Thereon
erected two !louses and oilier buildings Seland

4 rPei t'irtreAgisis. and In ha acid al lb*ru
EMI

All the right, title and nut ( John It
flog re. iu and to all I,at certain lot or ground
meat. in Om town or Jackson, ill., Marion lawn-shill, frOirrilig on Main street, with two fram•dwelling houses, one frame shop, stable and oth
Sr outbuildings thereon erected Seised, t.k.n in
execution, and tobe sold as the property of Jul. ItHughes

ALSO,
MI the right, title and ibtereet of Ito. Philipsburg Coal and Lunibercßimpany in and to that

tract or peers or land lying on the Cold Stream to
Rush township, Centrecounty, near the Tillage ofPhilipsburg, formerly pert of three sob tracts ofthe Philips relate, numbering 54, 77 and 75, re
apootirt ly, and besting the warikiatee names ofHugh hid I) MI, James Morrison and diarido My-
er, together with the property lying below tract
No 71, cud lying along the Philipsburg and Belle-
fout• Turiipik• road to Philipsburg, emnprislugeleven hundred acres, more or lan, on which are
erected a saw mill, planing factory end other
huilding• taken in execution, and to he
sold as the property or the Philipsburg Coal and
Lumber Company

ALSO,
All the right, title ■ud interest of James Taylor'

In •certain musings tenement and tract of land
situate in Boggs township, Centro county, eontaia
tog 20 sores, more or lens, Bo .nded as follows. on
the east by Jacob Walker, on the west by land of
Min!met Witherite, on the north by land of IrvinMcCoy A Co , and on the south by land known anthe Hum Slump property. Thereonemoted et wo
story (rattle bore° sad frame barn Also, two lota
in the Borough of Milissburg, known as lots No
25 and 27, fronting on diamond of said boroughbounded Ly lot of heirs of John and Joseph Mlleson the west, by Centre (treat on the north-east,
with•frame boom thereon erected. r Seised, taken'
in execution, and to be *old a* the proper y of
JameoTsylor

A LSO,
All the right, title •nd interest oft ry II

1.epliart in and to a certain tenement and tract of
land, initiate in it tab tourthip, containing 100
acre., bounded by lands of Ihillp's helm, time
on erected a two story frame tareni bowie and
frame stable Soloed, taken In etreoultion, and to
be sold as the property of Henry II Kephart

ALSO,
All t he right, title and fAterest of Levi Cower

In and in a certain toe.attage or (met of land in
Allies township, Centre county, bounded and de•
scribed al follows, via Beginning at a sprnoe in
the run, thence westward along lands of Daniel
Bremner 22 perches to stones, thence 171 degrees
east 60 perehes tostone on mountain, thence north
72; degrees, east 22 porches to stone in the Bap,
thenee north 171 &tures west 6 0 perches to the
plows of beginning Containing 8acres 40 perches
neat messes, on which,an. arsokniatWOJK9l7frame bo os.. and !fig stable Three servo of
which are cleared Alai, all thatoertain tract of
land tlttante in Kilos township, hounded on the
north by land of Deitiel K roamer, on the weal by
land of Mary Illoutaal, on the south by land of Hy-
man rt Brats, and ou the Cost by other trait of
sold Levi Conner, containing 8 acre., more or lam,
about two acres of which are cleared, and the
balance woodlithd. Belsod, tokens in animation,
and to uo sold as-the property of Levitt...neer.

ALSO,
7711 the right, title and Intereit of Samuel Moore

In a Aortain titessuiso tenement or tract of load
3ltuste In Taylor township, ountainlbg 147 agres,
more or less, bounded by land of Bald Engle Par-
panne Company and others, whereon are erected
two dwelling houses, two baron, and other build-
ings Belled, taken In execution, end to be wild
as thu prnporty of Bets *I Moore.

AlO,
All the right, MIDseed Interest of ThomksJohns•

lonbaugh in and toa certain lot of grdund situate
in Harris township, containing nne4ourth of an
acre, more or lees, bounded and demilbed as fol•
lows: Adjoining lands of Frank and Isaac Keep
on the South and north, and the heirs ofSusannah
Nkolinataabauglaan the west, thereon aranta a log
and frame dwelling house and plastered spring
limns. Also, one-half part if al3 lain treed of
land situate in Herds lownsl4p, otitkulm. 120
Isere", more or less. Seised, fake to !Yea-Son
and to be add as the property of homes Jobe'
toultough v

THOMAS MeCOY, Sheriff,
Sheriffs OMee, Bellefeitte,

Oct 28 lea. J
" Nana,

re hereby given that letters of administra•
Hoe melba Watt Of .TOSEPII MINNICII, Isle

of Potter tdarnahlp, CaateLanuuty, deceased. bey*

WM', Vetted to the naliptiLuad , moieties to
cold motorail) All persons tadekted to tall
are requested to make immediate payment
dwell has It% claims to present/them duly agave
floated hay,rettlement

Nov '154 fit II W MINNICII, ,tdm'r

.en!, and false to lla inure Is of the great
mass of its citizens. I have no special an.

tipathy to manufacturing istublislanents,
nor to iiirumfarturers so long as they do not
seek to shackle the laborer, but the moment
the contest for the ascendent.), commences
between capital and labor i sin with the
latter. Further than this I shall not length..
on my article by specifically saying what
portions of theyemarks attributed to mail
the Republicans of Unionville arc true
or what are false, but wish it distinctly un-

derstood that my silence on any point shall
not be considered as an admission. I will
add however thnt I did not Fay that nobody
got nuy money from the iron masters. I i
know better than that—every person knows'
better. I did say " w here lire the men in
your community who have grown rich off of
Iron works. Tney are few and far between,
while many have become wealthy farthing ! Ias tenants." All of my remarks in this
connection weretracing the Contrastbetween
agriculture and manufactures, and showing
that the farmer and mechanic aro at least asp
worthy as the capitalist. Tho laboringmon I
themselves have said harde'r things against
their employers than I ever thought of.—,
Recur if you plea* to the resolutions of the
strthlng Porgemath gassed at a time when I
was called upon to act at •the champion of
labor, and made a speech in which I 'talk
the same ground I tohk at Unionville. But
enoughon this Rona.. Those respectable
citizens of Unionville, say that their certifi-
elite was not intended to do urn a Personal
injury, but, to injure the party for which I
spoke. Why, then, was that certificate ac-
companied with the following letter, to the
editor of the Centre Democrat :

" Enclosed you will Bud oar certifirate
retativo to In 0. illitthelPs speech, with re-
sponinblie names. (hvc him flts.

Yours,
J. M. BLAIR."

To Col. W. W. Hrown
Whom doeshe desire the editor to " glve

fits ?" "Give him fits," he says—that is
Ira C. Mitchell. I ant inclined to think they
are mistaken, when they say it was not per-
sonal letter coutraditts them. But
why should Blair desire to give Inc Rs ?

There am reasons of a personal nature,
which might '' account for the milk hi' the
cocoa tut," but having no desire to conde-
scend to personalities I forbear mentioning
them.

Now as far as I am concerned 04 and
all other, arc at liberty to continue their
nen spaper attacks upon me—all that I ask
is an opportunity to dt feud myself and my‘
principles. I expect to lose nothing by the
controversy save the time occupied io writing
these communicarticrns. I have never done
any act that I desire to conceal fioni the
eyes of the world—no doubt r have coin-

:rotted errors—no doliiit I have frequently
done n ming —but, n ho has not ?

Iteopectfully Yours,
IRA C. MITCII7.I.L.

NEW STORE It NEW GOODS.
The sublocriber respectfully inform. the
ed his store to the new rooms at the Bennet Post
Oingo where he hos recently rec ,tlce•l a large sup
ply oi

-I((0)8 1
of the latest style. mid (aikido. which he is offer
to cheap for rash of approieil country problurn

Ile i eturns hie thanks to the public for the very
'liberal patronage ertenolmi to bin] heretofore and
hopes by a bleinee toplease lifer:mammon to merit •

continuance of the mime
U 1101:14Elt A 80N ;

Noi ember VI 1µ..4

TO THE TAX COLLECTORS OF CElt-
THE COUTI'TY.

The :otitht mit of the Treatitvey and' the
heavy expenses which will he incurred by

the next term of the courts, (which will continue
too weeks,) makes it our duty to ere the set eral
collectors of Centre county, to make merg- user-
tson W oollect and pay lets the Treaeury , on or
history the first week of the Norember term of iCourt, as lame un amouut of Taxes Oil their

Duplicates as possild•
• ity Order of the Board of Commoisnmers.

'i'IIFO Ild UFF1,1% Clerk
Cons missiouers' 0111:e, Bellefonte, Nov 3 3t '

CLOTHING *MOBIL
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
IHAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE

E.t.m Cities with A splendid Mock of Reedy
Made Clothing, of the the Wean Fashion., together
witha large and magnifig ent assortment of Cloths,
Cassitnerea and Vemilogs, sorpasaing in excellence
and style. any thing •s offered to the public --

Among tie variety may be found the following ar
titles, which hate been selected with great care, to
wit Hats and Caps, Pocket Handkerchief., Neel,
erohiefa Shirt Collars, Holder'', Linen and 'Wool-
len Shirts, Mores, Suspenders, he together with
every article usually found in a tlei.llemen) Fur
mettles Store

Cloth., Caesimeres and Vesting will he disposed
of by the yard or pattern, or manufactured to order,
to suit the wants of cootomere, at the very lowest
rates for each or country produce

Call at No 1, Brokerbors How, one door South
of the Drug Store, and make a personal—venation-
lion, and yen will find our prices low and bargain.
to be bad W/ h lAAMI ki1eC.44.1.1.44.

Bellefonte, Noe 11, 18511-ly

STRAY
Came to the premises of the subset ibex, re-

sidingtit Patton twp., ono small
red steer, about the beginning of
A nicest, In rone/ to he three years oldwith nepst on hi. forehead, no other marks per-

ceptible The owner is hooked tii 1,111,1 fir.orit
prone property, pny choreand tithe It oway,
otherwise it will tin tlisriseil of na the law directs

Nor It-'SB-:h Ttio..i It SELLERS
NM

LECTURE.
Nue DR. W I LLI AM ELDER, of Phil- ‘iiff
11.415k5 atielphls, will deliver the first of atriPPITC
mune of ireeturros fur tiro bona( of the Bellotorito
F'enciblos, on Tuesday evening, November 23d,
1868, in the Court Boum ItlBellefonte. The pub-
lic are invited to attond. Doom ven'al half past
six o'olook. Tickets driultnission can ha procured
fi.,pu either of the undersigned, Committee of sir-
rangernonts, at 25 (rents each

law A. iinaver, Ed. Blanchard,
Jno T Johnston, Jos D. Harris,
8 8 Brialy IL, Harris.

.Theo. 800 Bayard,
Harvey Llnglist • Committee.

Bellefonte, Nov 1, 18511.

MILLINERY STORK
VrII,S. E. 11. GRAFIUS has- jtigt re-
Atl tamed from-Pitiladeltobta I,llb.a.handettnin
eascrttment or Millinery and Fanny •Articlem, to
whieh she invites the attention of the ladles of
Bellefonteand vicinity.

November 4-101-tr

BRIGADE ORDERS
paIUAD6 INTAPIICTOpen OIFIPE,3d BRIO Iith

P. M. lipilog Mille, November 4, IM 41

The PLIILIPSBURCI QUARbS, Captain
Ganes,. not havleg the legallyrequired filln•

her of rank Out ale enrolled, are herewith die.banded. captain (lanai will reeaire the state
arms and eqhipmenta from the bete membere of
lbe Compasy, rod bold them subject to further
orders. ' .1 II FISHER. Brigade Inel..l* •


